Arbor Covenant
Church
December 2015
Come Lord Jesus Come…Come Lord Jesus Come
Advent Waiting and Hope.
Perhaps in some ways, Advent is more meaningful and real this year than it has been in the past or even will be in the
future. This year Tamsin and I are in a very immediate, very tangible way expecting to receive the gift of new life. It
could happen on or about Christmas Day. It will be a life-changing, identity-forging event. We will become parents. I
will become a father. And the process and experience of expecting a child is bound to inform the way I prepare to
receive that Child once born in Bethlehem.
I’ve come to learn recently that the Hebrew word for waiting is qavah. But the meanings don’t overlap
completely. Piled on top of qavah’s semantic field is not just the passive process of waiting but also the active
function of hope. It’s this marriage of waiting and hope that gives Advent meaning. It’s a combination of preparation
and patience, of inactivity and participation. This is a unique amalgam that I am beginning to appreciate more and
more this year.
When it comes to the birth of our son, there are certain things that Tamsin and I can do to actively prepare: we can
paint the nursery, go to parenting classes, put together cribs and pack and plays. But there are also certain things
that we can do nothing about. Ultimately we can’t control the arrival of our son. We can’t decide the day, we can’t
decide how long the labor will last, we can’t know for sure his weight, his length, his temperament. We can only be
ready, we can’t make it happen, and we can’t completely control the circumstances.
Meanwhile we remain more hopeful than ever, waiting for our lives to change forever.
Advent is the same. It’s a time to wait and to hope, to prepare for and to admit that we can’t control the
circumstances of that for which we wait. It’s a season during which we actively retell the story of Israel’s longing and
recognize our own, when we prepare our hearts and anticipate the fulfillment of God’s promise to dwell with us. But
while we might prepare ourselves by reading the scriptures, praying the prayers, singing the songs, there’s nothing we
can to do to affect or speed up the process, Ultimately, we have to wait.
Richard Rohr offers an apt metaphor, “You don’t catch a butterfly by chasing it: You sit still and it alights on your
shoulder.” There’s good reason to light the candles, to actively anticipate, but part of Advent is surrender. Surrender
that might make us capable of receiving a gift we do nothing to deserve — a God who despite creation’s brokenness,
alienation, and fragility decides to enter our existence that we might know God’s love, goodness, and grace.
Pastor Peter Morris
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Christmas Potluck
Please plan to attend the Arbor
Christmas Potluck Lunch at church

While we are
waiting
Come

on December 12 at 11:00 am.
Bring some food that reminds you of Christmas in your family or
heritage. We will plan to gather after 10:30 and eat at 11:00. This
will give everyone time to enjoy a meal together and then go and

D at es to Put on Your Calendar
No vemb er 29 First Sunday Advent

do what you need to do to get ready for Christmas.
Bring a friend!!

D ecemb er 5 – D ecorate t he c hurch
Clean th e nurs ery
Sunday Sc ho ol
Reh earsal
D ecemb er 6 – Sec ond Sunday Adv ent

Cookie Exchange

D ecemb er 12 C hristm as Po tluc k and
Co okie Exc hange
D ecemb er 13 – Th ird S unday A dvent
Ch ildren’s Sunday Sch oo l P rogram
D ecemb er 19 – H oliday Op en Ho use at

It’s been awhile since we have had a cookie exchange. But let’s
give it a try!! Everyone likes to have a variety of cookies to share
with friends and family over the holidays. But few of us have the

Gietz el’s

time to bake many recipes.. So… If you would like to participate,

D ecemb er 20 –F ourth Sunday Advent

bring a dozen cookies (one recipe) to the potluck. Then

W orsh ip Serv ic e of Mus ic

(depending on the number who participate) you can trade one of

D ecemb er 24 – Ch ristm as Eve

Service

your cookies for one of another person’s cookies until you have a
nice assortment to choose from. You can only participate if you
bring your cookies -Of course you could bring another dozen to
share as part of the potluck!!
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Oh Come
All Ye Faithful
Joyful and
Triumphant
CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE AT
THE GIETZELS
Saturday, December 19 t h
at 5:30 pm

Chuck and Jan Gietzel invite
all of our Arbor Covenant friends
to a Christmas open house at our condo,
360 W. Washington Avenue, #402.

Enjoy lots of holiday goodies, good conversation and maybe even
a little Christmas carol singing! We’re looking forward to welcoming all
of you including kids on this special night.
Please join us!

Children’s Sunday School Program
What is better than Christmas through the eyes of the children? At Arbor,
Christmas programs have always included a few spontaneous
happenings – but when one sees the joy on the faces of the children and
sees that they are thrilled at the birth of baby Jesus – just as we all were
when we were young – our holiday season begins!!
Please plan to join the children in worship and celebration on December 13 during the morning
service. Who knows what will happen? But everyone knows the end of the story and we once
again will celebrate the birth of Jesus through the eyes of the children.
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Arbor Book Group
Please plan to join us for the second Arbor Book
Group meeting. We will be discussing Harper
Lee’s two books – To Kill a Mockingbird and Go
Set a Watchman. To Kill a Mockingbird was
probably required reading for you in school
(regardless of your age) Go Set a Watchman is
Harper Lee’s newly discovered prequel to the
classic. Gunnard Swanson has agreed to
facilitate the discussion. Jan and Chuck Gietzel
have once again graciously agreed to let us meet
at their condo in Central Madison.

Human Sexuality Forums
In December the Human Sexuality Forum
series is entitled “Our Hopes and Our
Dreams”. Please plan to stay after
church on December 6 to reflect on our
thoughts throughout this series. All are
welcome.
Pastor Peter will also offer the
Wednesday evening Simple Supper
Forum on December 16 at 6:30.
Everyone who is interested in discussing
the topic is welcome to come to one of
the forums.

The meeting will take place January 28
(Wednesday) at 7 p.m. at 305 W. Washington
Avenue.
All are welcome – please consider joining with
Arbor friends in discussing these important
books. You may also invite friends!!

Sunday Morning Small Group
December
The Sunday morning group will try and tackle
the following topics on the 1st three Sundays in
December. There will be no group meeting on
the 27th, the Sunday between Christmas and
New Years.
1. The Bible and Islam...a second look at
Genesis, Ishmael, Shia and Sunni faith and 21st
century political and faith realities.
2. "Culture War”- Is Western Christianity at
risk? Perhaps. What would Thomas Jefferson
do with Islam? Perhaps too, and more
importantly, what should/will we do with Islam?
3. "How silently, how silently, the wondrous gift
is given"...Matthew and Luke...How then shall
we come to Christmas?
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Parish Notes
Thank You

introduced us to Steve in

Thanks to everyone for throwing
Peter and me a wonderful baby
shower last Sunday. Baby
Theophilus (kidding) is such a lucky
little boy! We feel very blessed to
have you all in our lives and cannot
wait to introduce our new lil'
pumpkin to everyone.

2009 when they married

Tamsin Ford and Pastor Peter

Stephen Allen McDuff
We were saddened to
learn of the death of Steve
McDuff. Nancy May first

after the deaths of their
respective spouses. They had been friends for 33 years.
It was impossible to know Steve without understanding
what a kind and loving Christian man he was. His eyes
twinkled when he spoke and he obviously loved Nancy
and their life.
A funeral took place at Arbor on November 28.
Our heartfelt love and sympathy go out to Nancy and to
Steve’s family and friends.
http://www.shafferpioneer.com/book-ofmemories/2292624/McDuff-Stephen/obituary.php

Welcome Will

Congratulations to Mike and
Rachel Woofter on the birth of
their son, William (Will)
Fredrick.
Will was born November 11,
weighted 6 lbs, 12 oz. and was
19.5 inches long.
And his mother reports that he
squeaks like a little mouse!!
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December Birthdays
December 10 Ian Mora
December 11 Matthew Fledderjohann
December 18 Harriet Anderson
December 18 Ann-Britt Keillor
December 28 Annika Keillor
December Anniversaries
December 29 Peter Morris and Tamsin Ford
December 30 Harry and Sue Engstrom

Good Neighbors Essentials Pantry Item of the
Month
Toilet Paper

Volunteer R esponsibilities

Date

Host

Nursery

Children’s
Church

Lay Reader

Projector

December 6

Hannah Lund and
Fabio Mora
Lissa and Josh
Turner
Kris and Phil
Brown
Ruth and Dale
Hallblade

Deb
Levin
Joyce
Boggess
Ulrika
Swanson
Susan
Corrado

Mark
Hanson
Fabio
Mora
Ruth
Hallblade
Lissa
Turner

Matthew
Fledderjohann
Mark
Hanson
Michelle
Stachowiak
Ruth
Hallblade

Michelle
Stachowiak
Chuck
Gietzel
Debby
Meyer
Mark
Hanson

December
13
December
20
December
27

December Calendar
Sunday

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

Friday

Saturday

29 First Sun da y in

30

1

2

3
7:00 pm – Small
Group at Meyers

4
10:00am-1:00 pm
Personal Essentials
Pantry

7

8
6:30
Leadership
Team

9

10

11
10:00am-1:00 pm
Personal Essentials
Pantry

5
9:00 am
Decorate
Church for
Christmas
9-11 am
Clean nursery
9-11 am
Sunday
School
Rehearsal
12
11:00
Christmas
Potluck/
Cookie
Exchange

14

15

16
6:30 Human
Sexuality
Forum –
Simple Supper

17

18
10:00am-1:00 pm
Personal Essentials
Pantry

A dv en t
10:25 am Gathering Music
10:30 am Call to Worship

6 Seco nd Su nd ay i n

A dv en t
9:15 am Sunday Morning
Small Group
10:25 am Gathering Music
10:30 amCall to Worship
Communion
Deacon Fund Offering
11:45am Human Sexuality
Discussion Forum
13 Third Sunday in

Advent
9:15 am Sunday Morning
Small Group
10:25 am Gathering Music
10:30 am Call to Worship
and Children’s Sunday
School Program
20 Fou rth Sun da y in

21

22

23

A dv en t

10:25 am Gathering Music
10:30 am Call to Worship
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28

29

30

condo

24

25

Christmas

Christmas

5:00 pm
Christmas Eve
Service

4:30-7:00 am
Homeless Shelter
at Grace
Episcopal*

31

1

New Years

New Years

Eve

9:15 am Sunday Morning
Small Group
10:25 am Gathering Music
10:30 am Worship Service
of Music

27

10:30 am
Community Meals
at Luke House
5:30-7:30 pm
Personal
Essentials Pantry
7:00 pm – Small
Group at Meyers

Eve

19
5:30 pm
Christmas
Open House
Gietzel’s

26

Day

Day

*Shelter
Volunteers:
Mark and
Glenn
Hanson
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